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Table 2.

Potential contributors to pseudo-resistance in schizophrenia and depression.
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[46], and 30% of
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TRD patients attempt
suicide
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Drug plasma
levels and
Over one[47].
third of patients identiﬁed as ‘treatment
adherence

resistant’ show evidence of poor adherence [23]

Depression
A cross-sectional study observed that 15% of patients
with MDD presenting with poor clinical response to
tricyclic antidepressant therapy had ‘unusually low
plasma concentrations relative to dose’ [119]. Poor
adherence is reported in 10–60% of patients with
depression [24]

The neurobiology of treatment resistance
There are three broad disease models proposed by the literature
to explain treatment resistance, summarised in Fig. 5 (see
eAppendix 3 Genetic
for search
The ﬁrst
possibility
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that
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Les facteurs de risque environnementaux associés à BP/SZ

Prénatale/Périnatale:
•

Grippe pendant la grossesse

Enfance:
•

Stress très précoce
pendant l’enfance

(Parboosing et al., 2013)
• Stress Maternel
(Mortensen et al., 2003)
(Kleinhaus et al., 2013, Malaspina et al, 2008) • Traumatisme pendant

•

Malnutrition Maternelle

(McGrath et al, 2011)

•

l’enfance (négligence et
abus)

Excès de naissances hiver/printemps(Etain et al., 2013)

(Torrey et al., 1997)

Jeunes
adultes:
•
•
•
•

Stress Psychosocial
Manque de sommeil
Alimentation
Vitamine D basse

(Berk et al, 2013)

Toxoplasmose et schizophrénie

ARE CATS RESPONSIBLE FOR BIPOLAR DISORDER?

OR = 1.52, p=0.02
Monteiro de Baros et al., 2017, JAD

Publications consacrées au trouble bipolaire et à la schizophrénie

Del Grande et al., 2017, pathogens

Toxoplasmose et trouble unipolaire

Epidémiologie de la toxoplasmose

Choisir un thymorégulateur ou un antipsychotique en fonction de ses propriétés anti-parasitaires

*Lithium : diminue les infections bactériennes et virales
notamment herpétiques (HSV1&2)
AP : activités anti-bactériennes et anti-toxo
Valproate et sels de valproate : activités anti-toxoplasma+++

152 BP, 114 SZ

*R. Doukhan,… N. Hamdani. Hypothèses immuno-inflammatoires dans le trouble bipolaire. Ouvrage collectif « Troubles bipolaires ». Editions Lavoisier (Médecine-Sciences), Paris
2014, pages : 325-335.
Hamdani N et al., Immunity,
inflammation, and bipolar disorder: diagnostic and therapeutic implications. Current Psy Reports, 2013, Sep;15(9):387
Hamdani N et al., Immuno-inflammatory markers of bipolar disorder: a review of evidence. Frontiers in Biosc, 2012, Jan 1;4:2170-8

Recherche d’une infection expliquant la résistance aux traitements

Accès maniaque résistant aux traitements avec isolement et contentions.
Intérêt de la NFS : hyperéosinophilie (Filariose).
Amélioration spectaculaire après adjonction d’antihelmintiques.

Les facteurs de risque environnementaux associés à BP/SZ sont également des facteurs
pro- inflammatoires

Prénatale/Périnatale:
•

Grippe pendant la grossesse

Enfance:
•

Stress très précoce
pendant l’enfance

(Parboosing et al., 2013)
• Stress Maternel
(Mortensen et al., 2003)
(Kleinhaus et al., 2013, Malaspina et al, 2008) • Traumatisme pendant

•

Malnutrition Maternelle

(McGrath et al, 2011)

•

l’enfance (négligence et
abus)

Excès de naissances hiver/printemps(Etain et al., 2013)

(Torrey et al., 1997)

Jeunes
adultes:
•
•
•
•

Stress Psychosocial
Manque de sommeil
Alimentation
Vitamine D basse

(Berk et al, 2013)

Les infections peuvent provoquer une inflammation : exemple du trouble bipolaire

Cytokines

déséquilibre pro-inflammatoire

TNF, IL-2, IL-4, IL-6
chemokines

Obésité

Immunité humorale
Diabètes

déficits IgG, A, M

(O’brien et al.,2006, Tsai et al.,
1999; Knijff et al., 2007)

Trouble
Bipolaire
Schizophrénie

Pathologies
Cardiovasculaire
s

HTA

Pathologies
Auto-immunes

Inflammation de bas grade
Immuno-génétique
HLA, TLR, NOD, CRP…
Oliveira et al., 2014, Clerici et
al., 2009; Czerski et al., 2008)

Reviews

CRP

Phase aiguë et stable
(Wadee et al., 2002; Huang, 2007
DeBerardis et al., 2008; Tsai et al.,
2012, Dickerson et al., 2007;
Cunha et al.,2008)

Hamdani N et al., Immunity, inflammation, and bipolar disorder: diagnostic and therapeutic implications. Current Psy
Reports, 2013, Sep;15(9):387
Hamdani N et al., Immuno-inflammatory markers of bipolar disorder: a review of evidence. Frontiers in Biosc, 2012,
Jan 1;4:2170-82

Marqueurs d’une inflammation de bas niveau dans le trouble bipolaire
Marqueurs d’une inflammation péripherique

Modifications des taux de Cytokines (Modabbernia et
al. Biol Psychiatry, 2013)
↑ IL-6, TNF-α , IL-10, IL-4, soluble IL-2
Receptor, sIL-6R, sTNFR1
Independent de la prise de traitement
↑ acute-phase proteins
C-reactive protein, haptoglobin, fibrinogen, α1antitrypsin and hemopexin
(Dargél et al. J Clin Psychiatry, 2015; Maes et al.
Psychiatry Res, 1997)
Activation pro-inflammatoire du système T-cell
et macrophage-monocyte
(Breunis et al., 2003; Drexhage et al., 2011)

Marqueurs centraux d’ inflammation

▪

↑ IL-1β (liquide cérébro-spinal) (Söderlund et
al. J Psychiatry Neurosci, 2011)

▪

↑ taux de protéine et mRNA IL-1β, IL-1
recepteur, MyD88 and NF-κB (prefrontal cortex
en post-mortem ) (Rao et al. Mol Psychiatry,
2010)

▪

Activation microgliale (Stertz et al. Curr Opin
Psychiatry, 2013

Reviews :
Hamdani N et al., Current Psy Reports, 2013
Hamdani N et al., Frontiers in Biosc, 2012

Impact cognitif de la toxoplasmose et/ou des virus de l’herpès sur la cognition dans le
trouble bipolaire et la schizophrénie.
(Hamdani et al., J Clin Psy, 2017)

•

Agents infectieux

•

T. gondii

(baisse de QI, tr. mémoire et
attention, Yolken et al., 2009; Flegr
et al., 2017, 2014, 2013)
•

CMV

(fcts exécutives, mémoire verbale,
Shirts et al., 2008; Houenou et al.,
2014)
•

Schizophrénie

HSV1

(déclin cognitif, mémoire, attention,
v de traitement, Atello et al., 2006,
Dickerson et al., 2006, 2008, 2012)

Trouble Bipolaire

•

Troubles cognitifs

•

Fréquents

•

sévères

•

avant la maladie et après
stabilisation

•

mémoire de travail, fcts
executives, attention,
cognition sociale, v de
traitement…

(Keefe et al., Bourne et al.,
2013; Hellvin et al., 2012)

Mesure de l’effet individuel de chaque agent infectieux (HSV1, HSV2, CMV, T. gondii) sur
la cognition.
Mesure de l’effet combiné des agents infectieux sur la cognition
comparaison de 3 populations : bipolaires, schizophrènes et contrôles

T. gondii, trouble bipolaire et détérioration cognitive : rôle de l’IL-6

Détérioration cognitive
Détérioration cognitive ?

T. gondii
IL-6 : activation immédiate dans le cerveau
Voie Th2 stimulée avec production périphérique
Effets neurolotoxique microglie

Frydecka et al., Eur Arch Psy Clin Neurosc, 2014

INTÉRÊT DES ANTI-INFLAMMATOIRES DANS LA SCHIZOPHRÉNIE

12 J.H. Hong and M.J. Bang

Intérêt clinique en association,
si troubles cognitifs et début de la maladie.

Fig. 1. The role of inflammation and the immune system in schizophrenia and potential targets for the treatment of schizophrenia. Currently used
anti-inflammatory drugs, such as aspirin and celecoxib, inhibit the cyclooxygenase pathway of inflammation at the systemic level. Several drugs,
originally indicated for the treatment of medical diseases, appear promising for the treatment of schizophrenia owing to their anti-inflammatory
property (e.g., minocycline, statins). In addition, omega-3 fatty acids and neurosteroids can reduce oxidative stress and enhance neuronal repair.
Davunetide, derived from the activity-dependent neuroprotective protein, promotes neuronal stability and repair. Biological agents, including
monoclonal antibodies, target specific pro-inflammatory cytokines and modulate the inflammatory process. Recently, the immune modulatory
property of mesenchymal stem cells has received much attention for potential therapeutic application in psychiatry. Mesenchymal stem cells have
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our findings that CCL11, MIP-1α, sTNF-R1 and
from fibroblasts and macrophages (O’Grady et al.
sTNF-R2 are increased and IL-4 is decreased in
1999). There is limited evidence on its role in SCZ
SCZ are in accordance with previous reports on
(Stuart and Baune 2014). IP-10 is a chemokine
activated monocytes, Th1 and Th2 pathways in SCZ
secreted from several cell types, including mono(Smith and Maes 1995; Schwarz et al. 2001; Miller
The World Journal ofin
Biological
Psychiatry, 2015; Early Online: 1–8
cytes, endothelial cells and fibroblasts,
response
et al. 2011). Our findings that TNFα, IP-10 and IL-2
to IFN-γ. It is highly expressed in many Th1-type
are lower in SCZ patients do not fit with the
ORIGINAL
inflammatory diseases, indicating
an INVESTIGATION
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consensus that SCZ is associated with M1, Th1 and
in recruiting activated T cells (Dufour et al. 2002).
Th2 activation.
predictive
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immune-inflammatory
for shown a potential immunoIn SCZ, one study reported onHigh
IP-10
and found
that
Previous biomarkers
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schizophrenia diagnosis and association with treatment resistance
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modulatory activity of antipsychotic agents (Drzyzga
et al. 2008).
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Objectives. Recent schizophrenia (SCZ) research aims to establish biomarkers with high predictive value for the diagnosis,
severity of illness or treatment resistance. SCZ is accompanied by activated immune-inflammatory pathways, including
increased levels of cytokines and chemokines, but few studies tried to identify predictive properties of such measures.
Methods. We included 54 medicated SCZ patients and 118 healthy controls and examined 15 cytokines and chemokines.
Possible associations between these immune-inflammatory biomarkers and the diagnosis of SCZ, severity of illness and
treatment resistance were investigated. Results. SCZ is associated with a specific cytokine – chemokine profile, i.e., increased
CCL11, MIP-1α, sTNF-R1 and sTNF-R2 levels, and decreased levels of IP-10, TNF-α, IL-2 and IL-4. The combination
of five biomarkers (sTNF-R1, sTNF-R2, CCL11, IP-10, IL-4) may predict the diagnosis of SCZ with a sensitivity of
70.0% and a specificity of 89.4%. There was a weak association between the negative symptoms and biomarkers, i.e., IL-2
(inversely)
A and CCL11 (positively). Patients with
B treatment resistance showed increasedClevels of sTNF-R1, sTNF-R2 and
MCP-1. Conclusions. The findings of this study reinforce that SCZ is associated with a pro-inflammatory profile and suggest that some immune mediators may be used as reliable biomarkers for the diagnosis of SCZ and treatment resistance.

Table V. Differences in biomarkers in healthy controls (HC) and schizophrenia (SCZ) patients divided
into those with or without treatment-resistance (TR).
Biomarker
sTNF-R1
sTNF-R2
MCP-1

HC

SCZ-TR

SCZ!TR

F

df

B,C
A,C chemokines,
words: schizophrenia
, cytokines, neuroinfl
ammation,
treatment
resistanceA,B
791.1 Key
(527,5)
1081.4
(312.7)
1384.7
(480.7)
16.95 2/161
5793.3 (1321.9)C
5894.3 (1225.5)C 7628.6 (2033.3)A,B 16.31 2/161
A,B
334.1 Introduction
(215.2)C
296.9 (144.9)C
454.0
(321.5)
2/161
factor (TNF)α and the soluble IL-2 3.23
receptor (sIL-2R)

All results are

A growing body of evidence has indicated the presare trait markers.
ence of immune-inflammatory
abnormalities in
Chemokines, which are cytokines with chemoatA,B,C
shownschizophrenia
as mean(SCZ;
(SD).
LSD tractive
tests.
Anderson et Protected
al. 2013). Increases
properties, have been relatively neglected
in inflammatory mediators, such as pro-inflammatory
with regard to their role in SCZ. Recently, studies
cytokines were extensively shown in SCZ (Potvin
have implicated chemokines in several neurobiologiet al. 2008). Miller et al. (2011), in a recent metacal processes, including neurotransmitter modulaanalysis, indicated that some cytokines, i.e., interleution and regulation of neurogenesis (Rostene et al.
kin (IL)-1β, IL-6 and transforming growth factor
2007; Reaux-Le Goazigo et al. 2013). Alterations in
(TGF)-β, are state markers of SCZ because they are
these inflammatory mediators have been described
increased during the acute phase of psychosis and
in neuropsychiatric disorders, such as multiple
normalize with treatment. In contrast, increased
sclerosis (Moreira et al. 2006), Alzheimer’s disease
levels of IL-12, interferon (IFN)-γ, tumor necrosis
(Galimberti et al. 2006), depression (Grassi-Oliveira

P-value
" 0.001
" 0.001
0.042

Schizophrénie résistante, équilibre cytokinique et anti-COX-2

Avant traitement
Hyperpolarisation Th2

Après traitement

PANSS=122
PANSS=60
PANSS=45

Baisse hyperpolarisation Th2
Repolarisation vers un profil Th1
Baisse de l’inflammation
Amélioration spectaculaire des
symptômes :
Sortie de l’hôpital après 2 ans!

Hamdani et al., in prep
T0=avant, T1=J15, T2=J90
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DÉPRESSION RESISTANTE ET ANTI-INFLAMMATOIRES
➤

Profil inflammatoire des déprimés :

➤

TNF, IL-6, CRP

➤

Non répondeurs : TNF, TNFR2, IL6, CRP

➤

Action sur recapture 5-HT, enzymes de dégradation des
monoamines, métabolisme du glutamate.

MICROBIOTE INTESTINALE ET RESISTANCE AUX TRAITEMENTS DANS LA SCHIZOPHRÉNIE

500 espèces différentes de bactéries intestinales
Absorption intestinale majeure gros intestin, reste dégradé dans le colon,
Action des enzymes bactériennes dans 70% de la dégradation des médicaments
Métabolisation des antipsychotiques pour grande partie par la microbiote intestinale,

Place des traitements innovants : l’axe intestin-cerveau
Un accès maniaque traité avec succès par charbon actif

Baisse de l’inflammation parallèle à la résolution de l’épisode

Une déferlante pro-inflammatoire d’origine digestive

Charbon actif : 1g/j : adsorbant inflammation intestinale

Hamdani et al., Resolution of a, inaugural manic episode following a gastrectomy for obesity treated with activated charcoal:
evidence for a brain-gut axis in bipolar disorder.ANZJP, 2015

ALLERGIES ALIMENTAIRES, RESISTANCE AUX TRAITEMENTS

Hypersensibilité dédiée par le système immunitaire : IL-4, IgE,
Allergies alimentaires associées moins bonne qualité de vie, dysphorie, IS, troubles mémoire et de la concentration,
Comorbidités psychiatriques,
ATCD d’allergies alimentaires augmente le risque de suicide
Maladies intestinales associées à d’autres pathologies auto-I
Certains aliments plus à risque de dépression.
BP avec cycles ultra-rapides,
Asperger et comorbidité cycles ultra-rapides = régime alimentaire.

Maladie Coeliaque, troubles psychotiques

« La schizophrénie est rare si le grain est rare », Dohan, 1984

Marqueurs coeliaques, schizophrénie

Samaroo et al., 2009

Dickerson et al., 2010
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Faire un bilan inflammatoire et +/-infectieux si troubles cognitifs
Tester les antigènes alimentaires

